Børne- og Familiepsykologisk selskab arrangerer

Mentalizing the Body: Parental Embodied Mentalizing in Research and Clinical Practice

14.-16. August 2017

Sted: Dansk Psykolog Forening, Stockholmsgade. Lokale: Stuen
Længde: 3 dage
Tid: 9.00-17.00 (Der kan forekomme små ændringer i tiderne)
Underviser: Diane Shai
Pris: 7000 inkl. moms og efterfølgende realibilitets forløb, forplejning og materiale
Sprog: Undervisningen foregår på engelsk

Om kurset

In the first year of life the baby communicates his or her mental states through bodily movements, and the caregiver manifests her understanding of the infant’s mental state via bodily gestures and the accent accompanying every movement. Based on a rich body of developmental research, it is evident that mentalizing must be embodied during the pre-language period. The quality of this nonverbal interaction between the parent and the infant has been shown to be possible to code reliably in terms of the parent's quality of mentalizing of the infant’s experience. Furthermore, these codes turn out to predict the
infant’s security of attachment, behavior problems, and cognitive functioning in infancy and childhood.

This three-day course aims to provide an understanding of parents’ embodied mentalizing as this unfolds in the interaction with the infant and to become a reliable coder of PEM. The course will give a brief introduction to parental mentalizing and will include a movement activity to experience and better understand the theoretical concepts being learnt. Delegates will be shown how the PEM coding system works and will use the manual to code videotaped parent-infant interactions. The course will include homework which must be completed overnight and which will form the basis of discussion the next day.

Course fees do not cover the cost of the reliability test, which involves coding ten parent-infant interactions on completion of the training course.

**Formål med kurset**

Delegates will learn

- To examine and assess nonverbal interactions between babies and their parent and assign a PEM score that reflects the parent’s mentalizing capacity.
- To define the type of the embodied interaction and evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of these interactions—which are useful in both the empirical and the clinical work.

**Meridt**

Kurset søges forhåndsgodkendt til undersøgelsesmodulet i klinisk børnepsykologi og psykoterapi.

**Tilmelding**

Tilmelding sker efter først til mølle princippet.
Send en mail til vores administrative medarbejder Lotte på bfps@outlook.dk med oplysninger om DP medlemsnummer, navn, adresse og tlf. Overfør beløbet til konto: 0400 4012580946. Det er ligeledes muligt at betale med EAN nr. Tilmeldingen er først endelig, når pengene er overført.